
SANCTIF1IED WTHOLLY.

<,'Aýnd tice vcry Goa of peace sanctify yoni wholly; and ! pray God yoiur %vhiole
spirit and soul and body bc prcserved blaineless unto the e,,inig of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Fitthful is hie thiat callethi you, whlo also wvill do it." 1 Thess. v. 23, 24.

CAJIEFUM perual of thie l7th cliate of Jn vIhofgrea
* service to us iii preparing us for, and in the pursuit of,

our studies upoil. this deeply interesting subjeot. Thiere we
have the grround or source of ail New Testament doctrine

*concerningy sanctification. I sanctify myseif that they also
mighit be sanctified, is the kcy to the sacred mystery.

The divine conisecration separatiug believers, froin the -%vorld, while kecpingy
them blameless in it, uniting thiein in the mystical body iii holiness, perfecting
thieni iii ail the graces of thieir Christian vocation, and prcserved in their
completencss, until the vision of Christ's glory at bis coming.

Hie offered himself through the eternal spirit to God, il spotless saerig£e.
for our redexnption. XVe only present ourselves that wo xnay be sanc.itiftad. (or
separated) froin sin, and thon consecrated by the Divine Spirit to God,, being
mnade partakers of his holiness. Ho sanctifiod hirnself, and ini virtite of that
sanctification), He sanctifies us also.

It is truc that iu the order and economy of grace, Christ is, the procurer of
every blessing, and the Hloly Ghost the adrninistrator-but. i. the unity of the
Fathor and the Son, also in his owil administrative function,.hiav.iug our redemp-
tionary rights iu bis charge, consequently our lîoliness: a.nd. so, presiding over
our internai redemption as the Lord Jesus Christ presides over our external.
Ronce our sanctification is said to be throughl the. Spirit. and belief of flic
truth. 2 Tlicss. ii. 13. Also blirougli the Spirit, and sprinkling of. the blood
of Jesus Christ. 1 Pet. 1, 2.

The beautifuily simple, but %,l1-comprelheidingc languiag-e of.thiepassagecr
at thec head. of this paper, is ini perfect accorddance.-and unity with*the, action
and prayer of the Saviour. It becomnes us to. accommodato our thoughs to
the divine stylo, and to, catch the spirit of the, language of the IIoly Ghost..
XVhen -%vo have lcarned, to* do this., there wii be o0 difficulty in understanding.
and applying the simple principle.

<The God of poace "ý-the Lord Jesus. Christ and lio Nvlio bath callcd you.
Two persons are mentioued, three are implied-more than three -ve neyer
meet with in this relationsliip, ivhere a. mediatorial trinity is nieant.


